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MWCI'TJiAXKOUS.
Farmer- wi .lit to fx; successful

with »Le"j' shoe trnard them aL'ain-t
expo-are. But if in sheltering the

gbtif tfc» farmer loold expose him-j
w-lf %ufl catches cold, he must use Dr.
Bull's Cou.h Syrup.

?A bid the parasite.

M<;nv wonder vhv the brute creation
excel mankiud as a rule when it conies

to a question of health. Investigation
quickly ascertains tLc cause. It is be-
cause "the brute naturally obejs every
law of health, while mai'kind is con-

stantly dtgeneraire owing to excesses
of our ancestors and our own individ-
ual imprudence. Sudden exposure to

extreme climatic inHuences, gluttony,
improper food, aiehoiic stimulants, over
eit rtion (»f mind and body, worriment,

anxiety, care, etc.,all have a marked ef-
tjtt oil tie hun.an Bystem. Be cured
by using Brown'.- Iron Bitters. A re-
markable remedy for restoring health.

?A deliberate man carries weight
with him

' J wouldn't be without Lr. Benson's
C>lery and Chamomile Fills ij they
cos' %1 a pill. They cured me of neu-
raljia of 0 year's standing." Joseph
Snyder, I'axions, I'a. 50 cts. per box
at druggists.

?Fashionable cpenings?Carriage
doors.

Good for Children too.

I)r. Foofd's Tonic Cordial is a

splendid medicine for children as well
as adults. Reed the following letter
from a well known citizen of Syracuse.

Win. L. Pulmer, Syracuse, X. Y.,
says: "for two years past I have ac-

quainted with the use of Dr. I*oord's
Tonic Cordial, for the cure of bilious
colic, dysentery, and other diseases of
children, and many a time have I seen
it relieve them like a charm. They
take it so well, and its effects are so
decided, that I take pleasure in speak-
ing of it in terms ofthe highest praise."

Myer's Extract of Rock Rose.

The famous oil New England Blood
Medicine.

M&thew's Hair Dye.

Produces a Datural color on hair or
Whiskers. Does crock.

Henry's Carbolic Salve

Is the best salie for cuts, bruises,
sores, ulce-rs, salt rheum, tetter, chap-
ped hiiiids, chilblains, corns and all
kiucis of skin eruptions.

?Soft snaps ?bargains In velvets
and piusben.

Strength for Mind and Body.

There is more strength restoring pow-
er iu a bottle of Parker's (Jingo*r Tonic
than in a bushel of malt or a gallon of
milk. This explains why invalids find
it such a wonderful iuvigorant for

mind and body.

?The love-lie-l thing in fall bonnets
.?a beautiful face.

Almost Insane and Cured.

"Most of the eminent doctors in the
East, as well as several of the medical
faculty in New York City," writes
Rev. J'. I'. Shirley, of Chicago, "failed
to help our daughter's epilepsy, which
began to show signs of turning into
insanity. By the good providence of
(iod we tried Samaritan Nervine, and
it cured her." Your druggist keeps it
$1.50.

?'Yon must bathe regularly,' said
a physician, gravely, as he looked at
the patient's tongue and felt bin pulse.
'Hut doctor, I do,' returned the sick
man, 'I go in swimming regularly
?very Fourth of July.'

WOUJOW, N. v., Aug. 20, 1882.
Gentlemen?J have been a great

sufferer with rheumatism and constipa-
tion; have been almost helpless and
unable to dress myself alone. I, like
thousands of others, tried many reme-
dies 1 had Been largely advertised, in
the hope that I might find some relief,
but never until I used Rheumatic
Kyrup did I find anything that seemed
to bit my case in the least, and I con-
fess that wb< n I did finally consent to
try your remedy I hail no faith at all
in its merits, but I was very happily
disappointed. To-day lam entirely
free from pain, arid can dress myself
alone, ami can get around better than
I have for a long time, and 1 have
v u > d the medicine less than four weeks,
and ean truthfully say that it will do
all and more thui you claim for it I
am yours truly,

?I AMKM WIIUJIIT
?Many women In lluia now work

at painting china.
? -An exchang' ays that It Is found

tbiit. potntoe crown on light dry
ground are not lotting as badly us
tb< < planted <>? low land and in heavv
coil-- VV ii' ii p i-oes rot In the hills,
tulxrs \\hi"li ? mnd at the time of

:i," npt to become affected when
placed Intlh bin It is said however
thnt any -, ueb (? mlency may be cheek-
ed by PiuinMi " them lightly with
ela! Ed lini".

?An In pi lo»i prevails In the
minds of some f- m>!«- that, when (lie
body of <>*iy p' '\u25a0 n killed by accident,
or where It i . I-. case of suicide the
body mn t iv i bo touched until the
tJorOflPi "ball :r\u25a0 \u25a0iv rind nrgithlAe his
jury I hi" i< r yrent mlitnke, nnil In
enies where bodies aft* found
tnnv prevent |i u '?ltiitbin.
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j A Military Man Made Happy.

WASIIISOTO.V, D. C?General G. C.
Kniflin, in a letter stating his wife was
cured of a painful ailment by the use
of St. Jacobs Oil, WfitM tLut after wit-
nessing its magical cure of pain be

, would cheerfully pay SIOO dollars for
j a bottle of St. Jacobs Oil, if he could
not get it cheaper.

The Prohibition Movement.

It is generally lielieved that the
second amend meat has been defeated
in Ohio, but whether this be so or not
the immense vote cast in favor of

prohibition indicates very clearly that
the movement is making extraordin-
ary progress, and is now formidable
enough to seriously threaten the sta-
bility of the liquor interests in that
State. The liquor men are largely to

blame for this condition of things. Ln-

der the present Constitution they have
been exempt from license, and prac-
tically exempt from taxation and regu-
lation of any kind lor a period of

thirty years. Not satisfied with this,
they opposed the Pond law and had it

declared unconstitutional, and fought
against everv measure calculated to
restrain the free and unrestricted sale

of beer and whisky. The Scott law
was passed by a Republican Legisla-

ture, simply as a tax measure, and it
was as vigorously assailed as the Pond
law had been. Having been declared
constitutional by the Supreme Court it
must now continue in force until re-

pealed or modified.
The determined efforts of the liquor

men not to permit their business to be
taxed created a strong sentiment against
the traffic and stimulated the Prohibi-
tionists to renewed exertions. .The
two proposed amendments voted
last Tuesday were the result. One of
these simply authorized the Legisla-
ture to regulate and license the eale of
liquors. The other (the second) pro-
hibited the manufacture and sale of
intoxicants all together. That such a

proposition sbonld have carried or
come so near carrying in a State con-

taining such a mixed population and
so many large cities, is one of the
significant signs of the time.? l'itts.
Commercial Gazette, October 12.

?Cleanliness and purity make Par
k- r'H Hair Balsam the favorite for re.
storing tbe youthful color to gray hair.

One of the new songs 13 "Only
My Love and I." What more could
he desired?

It Seems to Satisfy.

A family want, and I wonder how we
ever got along without Parker's (lin-

ger Tonic. It cured me of nervous

prostration, and I have used it since

for all sortH of complaints in our fam-

ily. Mrs. .lines, Albany.

?The Mormons and prize-fighters
still dance all over Uncle Sam's statute

books.

__Mr. Martin S. Krayr, Hunting-
don, Pa , says: "I used Brown's Iron
Bitters for biliousness with most grati-
fying results."

We have had btorms anu dark
days enough to make Indian summer
enjoyable.

Di Benson's Skin Cure is without
a paer. It consists of both external
and internal treatment and costs only

$1 ? per package.

?Maiden vain?the girl who paints

The horn of the modern hunter is
all in your rye.

?A good many of the young bloods
wear diamonds that stick. Paste al-
ways does.

Young ladies not pressed for time
will shortly pass their time pressing
autumn leaves.

An Illinois philanthropist has

willed his corpse to a medical school.
That is a dead give away.

Eighty cents on the dollar is what
the Insurance Companies offer to com-

promise with the exposition at

You can put it down as an indis-
putable fact that if success in life is
merely a toss up heads generally win.

?Strong acetic ncid, applied to the
top of the wart, in very small quanti-
ties at a time, will effectually remove
warts.

?The sad news is wafted on the
gentle zephyrs into the inner recesses
of the dude's car that tight pants arc-
no longer in style.

?You ought not to take a great
deal of pains with your life, but, on the
other hand, you ought to take a great

deal of pleasure in it.

Chicago parlor clubs tend to hire
first-rate dancing halls, but many of
the members claim they miss the cheer-
fulness of the drawing room.

?Many a mail begins life by think-
ing he can convert iron into gold, and
ends by finding out to his sorrow that
all his gold has become iron.

?The conceited man is the only
happy fellow in the world. While all
men are grumbling because he is a fool,
he smiles benignly, and is just as sure
as ever that he is the only wise one of
the crowd.
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A»SICiXEE*B XOTICE.
' On the 7th of September, the Ihmsen I

G!B>H Manufacturing Company mailt? a deed of 1
voluntary assignment to me for the benefit of

' creditor-. All creditors will present their
claims to me, and those indebted to the com-
panv will make payment to the undersigned.

EDWARD KELLY, Jr.,
Cor. Fifth ave., and (irant St., Pittsburg, Pa.

«ep26,6t

Administrator** \otlco.
I Noti.o i* hereby given 'hat letters of a-iminia-

I trstion oa the estate of Thomas A. Dtnnv, late
I of Middles©* tirp., Batler county. Pa., dee'd..

have been grai.ted to the undersigned, all rer-
eoi.s therefore owing said estate will plea-e
mal.e imrned.a-e payment, and any having claims
again wt the taax- will preeent "them, duly au-
thenticated, to the undersigned for settlement,

EDWARD DENNY,
Adm'r Thos A Denny.

Sept. 12, 'B3, if. P. O. Bakerstown Pa.

Administrator'* Notice.
Liters of administration having been grant-

ed to the undersigned, on the estate of Robert
D. Mceiarvey, late of l airview township, dee'd,
notice is hereby given to all parties knowiug
thein» Ives indebted to said estate to make im-

mediate payment, and those having claims
a.'u.u-t t.-uue will.jiukc the same known
without delay.

JAMES McGARVEY, Adm'r.
Barnliarts Mills, P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.

A. T. BLACK, Att'y. sepl9-t>t

Estate of Kaeliel I>er»iioluier.
Letters testamentary having been granted to

i the undersigned on the estate of Mrs. Rachel
j Der heimer, dee'd, LATE OF CONNOQCEXES-

SIKG TOWNSHIP, Butler county, Pa.,all persons

I knowing themselves indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment, and any
having claims against said estate will present

them to the undersigned, duly authenticated for
settlement. S. W. HAYS, Executor.

Whites town, Butler Co., Pa.
seplJMit.

EHtateof Ebenezer Christy,

(LATE OK WASHINGTON IWP., BCTLER CO., I'A.)

Letters of administration hvving been grant-
ed to the undersigned on the estate of Ebenezer

Christy, late of Washington twp., Butler coun
ty, Pa., notice is hereby given to all parties
knowing themselves indebted to said estate to

make immediate payment and any having claims

against said estate will present them duly

authenticated for pavmeut.
JAN« CHKISTV, j. Adm .reG. W. CHBISTY. j

North Hope, Butler coun y, Pa.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
By virtue of an order and decree of the Or-

phans' Court of Butler couuti -, to me directed
I will ofier for sale on the premises, in Lan-
caster township, on

Thursday, the 15th of November
next, at one o'clock P. m., the la: tn owned by
the late John Ziegler, dee'd, containing one
hundred and filty acres, more or less; about one
hundred and twenty-live acres cleared, balance
iu limber. Two-story frame house, large bank
burn, double lloor, and all the out houses neces-
sary and convenient for good larniing, two
good orchards, mill-site and saw mill thereon.
The land is well watered and is good Ijrmiug
laLd. It Is one and a quarter mlies iroui Har-
mon v, on the Pror-pect road.

TERMS:- One-thiid ol thu purchase money
on confirmation of sale, one-third in one year
and the remaining third iu two years thereafter,
with interest, to be secured by bond and mort-
gage. JACOB F. WISE, Adm'r,

Harmony, Pa.
W. D. BRANDON, Att'y.

NOTICE IN DIVORCE.
In the matter of the peti- | In the Court of C.

tion of Maxi,'le Christie lor I I'. of Hutlcr Co.,
divorce a vinculo ujatrinc-A. !>., No. 10,
nia from Philip M.Christie. J June Term, SS.

I5l.TI.KitC'OLNTV, SS :

And cow, to-wit: September 26, the
subpo-na and alias subj<u;na having been issued

and returned noii. est inventus in above cane,
and publication awarded in due form of law.

Now, therefore, you the said Philip M.
Christie, respondent, are hereby notified to ap-
pear at a Court of Common Pleas, to be held at
Hutler, in and for the county ol IJutler, on the

lirst Monday of December, llrt.'t, to answer the
petition or libel filed in above stated ease and

show, ifanything you have to suy, why the
prayer of said petition should not be granted
and decree made accordingly.

TJiOS. bONAOIIY, Sheriff.
Hlierifl 'H ollice, IJutler, Pa., Sept. 26, IW.i.

oct3-6t.

LIVE AGENTS WANTED.
To sell Dr. Cliac's Hcceipes ; or Information for

Kvervbody, In cw rv county in the lotted Stales
anil '.'anadaa. J'.rlargcd by tin: |»«il»llsln-r to (Us

I,:i- ?. It contains ov«-r household rcccipes
ai.d Is nutted to all classes and conditions of so-
ciety. A wonderful book and a household m-ecs-
sily. It -ells at'> i{ht. Oreatest inducements ever
ofoT'-d io lioolt agents. Hample conipies sent by
mall, postpaid. for 9i.uu. Kxclualvc territory given.
Agents more than double their money. Address
lir. ' base's Hteulii printing House, Ann Arbor,
Michigan.

. PHora/fTQRS. rirrsaunoM. pa.

MQHHkI For COLOR and SWEETNESS
the BEAN'S CONCENTRATED

HrRIV Extract of Aanatlo.
own Color. Brlfhtaai

» ? * and Btroafoit. of jra«r Urr-
rl-Mtl, ilMnd l't OU. lb al*a>|.« Ixr ft aauipU, mAotlug UAlht.u
BEAN KARf. A CO., fiv. Harkrt Nt? I'IIILAU A.

KING OF THE SINGEBS

tONLY
TWENTY DOLLARS

willi all the Jat«*Ht improve-

work. drnv*frH,exUiii-
Hive hul arid gotblc cover.

Sewing Machine
ever made, H<-nt for exiimi-

nation.
We do not W;uit Your Money

Unless 1 lie Machine Suits You.
Willi- lo 'in for particulars.

WILLMARTH & CO.,
IU2H North 20tli St., Phlladßl|ililfl, Pa.

iiitCl-flm,

KE9IE9IBER

THAT
PatttTHon, the One Price Clothier and
Oenta' Furuinhc-r has a Fine Stock of
new Winter Clothing for Mona', BOJH'
and Childrena' Wear at one extremely
Low Price to all.

PATTERSON'S,
Dufly IIJo«*k» Muller, Fa.

Most Extensive Pure-Bred Live Stock
Establishment in the World !

Clydrtdalr, I'rrchrrun-Norfiunu KwjHth lyrnft
Honrs, '/'rottiw/-Hred /londntfri, Shetland

I'onirn, Huhtrin und I)evon Cuttle.
Our customers have the advantage of our

many year* experience in breeding and import-
ing large collections, opportunity ofcomparing
different breeds, low prices, because of extent
of husliicMi, anil low rates of transportation.
Catalogue* free. Correspondent"* solfoited,

POWELL BROTH RRH,
Hpriugboro, Crawford Co., Pa.

Mention CITIZKN. July'ioiim.

Dr. Frease's Water Cure Es-
tablishment.

A hiiltli Institution In lit JJDtli year. Kor
nearlv alt kinds ot Chronic lilkcuslis, and es-
pecially the diseases of Women. Invalids ure
Invited to correspond with us. Circulars Ires.
Address, 8. KRKAHK, M. D.,
JylH-Iy New Brighton, beaver Co , Pa.

BRICKS! BRICKS!
'I lie xiil, <-rlI« r continues The making of bricks

I'oiiimoii,pavi-un-iit, liav window und otliuri|iiu|.
Itli-s at his 111111 011 tli<- Pair liroiiud road, half a
mile west ol Butler lie will keep oti hand a lot
ot lirli-kxill all times 111- \T 111 also uink-- ami hum
brick in tin' country foranyone desiring to liavn
tlieiu made on tln-lr own farm or premises.

As lie llili-nds carrying on the brick makliiK
biMlies*. lie llivltes I lie custom "I all, promising
to give entire gatlxfectliili to all who may palron-
Ire tiiin.

All orders promptly lllled at reasonable rates.
I nil I'll or address

J. lilllllttlKHTAMIf,
riliilVft-'Hif llntlsr Pa.

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

Office Cor. Main and Cunningham Sts.

G. C. ROESSIXG, PRESIDENT.
W.M. CAMPBELL, TKEABURF.II.
H. C. HEINEMAN, SECKKTAUT.

DIRECTORS:
J. L. Purvis, E. A. Helmboldt,
William Campbell, J. W. Burkhari,
A. Troutman, Jacob Schoeno,
(i.C. Roessiug, John Caldwell,
Dr. W. lrvm, | J. J. Croll.
A. B. Rhodes, H. C. Heineman.

JAS, T, M'JUNKIN, Gen. Ae't-
BUTLER

NEW DRUG STORE.

J. B. Kohlmeyer & Co.
Main Wti-ee^t,

(Opposite Vogeley House)

BUTLER, PENN'A.
L.L-'TLELLH IN

PURE DRUGS,
CHEMICALS,

PATENT MEDICINES,
LAMPS, TOILET ARTICLES, <tc

Pure Liquors for medicinal purposes, Oils
and Paints, 4c.

f3TL)r. Q. M. Zimmerman has his office on

the second floor of same building. juel3-tf

Union Woolen Mills.
Iwould desire to call the attention of ths

public to the Union Woolen Mill, Butler, Pa.,
where I have new and improved machinery for
the manufacture of

Barred and Gray Flannels,
Knitting ard Weaving Tama,

and I can recommend them as being very dura-
ble, as they are manufactured of pure Butler
county wool. They are beautiful in oolor, su-
perior in texture, and will be sold at very low
prices. For samples and prices, address,

H. FULLERTON,
J0124.'78-ly Butler. Pa

If LIYtRT SIIBLI.
Leibold &Troutman
Have epened a Livery Stable on Jefferson St.,

first door below Bickel & Gallagher.
Good rigs, first class teams always on hand.

Horses fed on reasonable terms, also horses
bought and sold. oct3-3m.

OAKPKTB! OIL OLOTHSI
111 Kim vifiltiii!Hi' I |ni«tlil hiitiul Ml lilnit in iinri'liiiH linyllilnK In Ilie line of

Caipsls, Oil dollis, Mailings, Wall Paper, Window Shades,
< ' url m i mh* INjlom nhil CJornic.f
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Rheumatic
SYRUP.

Th# Oroatoot Blood Purifier Known!
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M.U4nfn.iMml by RHEUMATIC tiYhUP C0. t i IMyinuu h Ave , MY 1

We invite all our out-of-town patrons, when in the city, to visit our Mammoth Establishment. To those unable to
come we will, upon request, send Free of Charge, samples of goods, and our Illustrated Fashion Journal," telling
how to order goods by mail.

every purchaser, if buying personally or otherwise, we shall present a numbered ticket entitling him to a
chance to v:in a valuable Horse and elegant Phaeton, including Harness and Bridle, worth $850; a beautiful Brocaded
Silk Plush, set of Palor Furniture worth §SOO, and a magnificent Piano worth $(>00. Public drawing will take place
January Ist, 1884, and the lucky numbers will be announced in this paper.

K TJ K1 JVC A. NN ' S,
83 to 85 Smithfield, Corner Diamond Street, ~ PITTSBURQH, PA

ALWAYS AHEAD !

JOHN BICEEL,

BOOT and' SHOE MAN
OF 1 BUTLER

Has been East, the only Shoe Merchant in Butler that went Hast this Fall. His goods are now arriving daily, and
us usual, his Full trade hus opened with u

G RANI) KUB H.
The people of Butler county have been imposed on long enough with high prices, and with few exceptions they are

going to the

CHEAP HOOT and SHOE HOUSE
to buy their Fall goods, but this is not enough I want them all to come, I have the goods and

THEY MUST B E SOLD-
My goods were all bought direct from the manufacturer for cash by an experienced buyer and I intend to sell them at such

ZSIBKSEmiI
That will make my customers all happy und my competitors go mad with rage. They want me to maintain high

prices so we can ull make

BIG MONEY,
But I tell them, NO, I can a fiord to sell goods on a YKKY NJI/% l«I< tl Al{4?I \ because 1 am selling more

goods than any other Shoe House in Butler county. So I am going to

CUT THE PRICES
And favor the people and do the trade. My Stock of Hoots, Shoes and HuMiers is by far the largest that was ever

brought to Butler iri one season, ami I want to impress on the minds of the people that I will not he

17NI>KRSOI.l>
But to the contrary will guarantee to save them from I i» to 9fi per cent on t heir | >t »IH ;Iti< I Wllf »i N ,L '"'

them goods that will prove just as recommended. All I ank is to me a call and it will Itfl no trouble lor me
to convince you thai it is

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN BUTLER
TO llllt %'IM'II IIOOIN «\l> MUM *.

IIIIIISIOCK Of IfilHfß IIID MIMiS IfWtTS Ml HIKDIIMlI III*IMS
Mi-palrlng dofie pitltti- dat FMI'I'IvhI MMMIH-good >of all ltllitl<» H pain d I'jlphl Hit'ii employed In Mloie MINI MKHH>

-goods tithm- ton liiij-i
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EX. LEAKE, M. D.,
? Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.

Oflice in I'niou Block, and residence in
Ferrero horse, Butler, Pa.

Oct. 2">, 1862.

JOHN E. BYERS,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

j my»l-ly] BUTLEK, PA.

Office on Jefferson street, opposite
Klinejler's Flour Store.

HOW WATCIiES ARE MADE.

In a SOLIJ> GOLD WATCH, I.sidc from
the necessary ihickncw for engraving ar.il
polishing, a large proportion i f metal ij

needed only to etifien and hold the engrav-
ed portions in place, and supply strength.
The surplus gold is actually needless. In
Jnines Boss Patent Gold Watch Cases this
WASTE is saved, and SOLIDITY and
STRENGTH increased l>y a simple process,
at one-half the cost. A plate of SOLID

GOLD is soldered on each side of a plato
of hard nickel composition metal, and tlio
three arc then passed between polished
steel rollers. From this the cases, backs,
centers, bezels, etc., are cut and shaped by
dies and formers. The gold is thick
enough to admit of all kinds of chasing,
engraving and engine turning. These
cases have l>een worn perfectly smooth by
use without removing the gold. This is
the only case made urulcr this process. Each
case is accompanied, with a valid guarantee
signed by the manufacturers warranting it to
wear 20 years. 150,000 of these Cases
now carried in the United States and
Canada. Largest and Oldest Factory.
Established 1854. Ask your Joweler.

The Boss watch cases with any kind of
movement desired, can be had of

E. GRIEB,
WATCHMAKER I JEWELER,

Main 4t., Butler, Fa.,
Opposit3 Trouttuan's Dry Goods Store.

PARKER'S

HAJRBAXSAM.

Restores the Youthful Color to Crcy or Faded Hair
Parker's Hair Balsam is finely perfumed and is
warranted lo prevent falling ofthe hair and to re-
move dandruff and itching. Hiscox &Co . N.Y.

50e. and $1 sixes, nt dealers Indrugs and medicines.

PARKER'S
GINGER TONIC

A Superlative Health and Strength Restorer.
Ifyou are a mechanic or former, worn out withoverwork, or a mother run down by family or house-

hold duties try PARKBK'S GINGER TONIC.
Ifyou nre a lawyer, minister or business man cr*

hausted by mental strain oranxious cares, do not take
imoxicaliu g stimulants, butuse Parker's CJinger Tonic

Ifyou have Consumption, Dyspepsia, Kheuma-
Ism, Kidney Complaints, or any disorder of the lungs,
stomach, bowels, blood or nerves, Pa KKßß'S GiN<;ttß
TONIC willcure you. It is the Greatest Blood Purifier
And tha Best and Surest Cough Cure Ever Used.

Ifyou are wasting away from age, dissipation or
my disease or weakness and reunite a stimulant take
GINCRR TONIC atonce; it will invigorate and build

ion up from the first dose but willnever intoxicate,
t lias saved hundicds of lives; it may save yours.
CAUTION !?U»fu«c all substitutes. Piuker's Ginger Tonic Is

?cuiposed of lit*best remedial Afp'iiIs Inthe world, ami Isonliraly
differ,nt frotn preparations of ginger alone. Bi nd for circular to
liucoxk Co., N. Y. 50c. k |1 nzei, at dealers la drugs.

GREAT RAVING OUTING DOLLAR SIZE.

r~ Its rich and lasting fragnaoi has matte this B
I delightful perfume exceedingly popular. There
I is nothing like it. Insist upon having I'LORES-
I TON COLOONU and look for signature of

$ t
I on every bottlt. Any druggi t or dealer In perfumeryI CHU supply you. Vjnnd 75 c«nt f lxe\.
({ LARGE SAVING lIUYING75c. RI7.E.

Planing Mill
?AND?

Lumber Yainl.
J. L. PURVIS. L. O. PUKVIB,

S.G. Purvis & Co.,
U4NUFAOTITKBHB ANI) DBALEHb IK

Hough and Planed Lumber
OF KVRKY DXSCHU'TJON,

FRAMES,
MOULDINGS,

SASII.
DOOKS,

FLOORING,
SIDING,

BATTENS,

Brackets, Gauged Cornice Boards,

SHINGLES &LATII.
I'LANING MILLANI) YAKD

Neur <i)<*riiiaiiOAIIIOIICC'liurcls

4|l i:i:\ VICTORIA.
Court I'iroloH in Kiikliuiil aro SIIXIUIIHal out

tlio (|Ueen'n lirnltli. Her ihwiami in thought lo

ho of tlio liidiiiiyH.Wliiln thin in difficult to r< ach
by ordinary treatment. which a tomntn for her
llngeriliKilhie*, Ilium in u MIIIO mi l cert a n
remedy for it all anil kindred affection*,which alia
ought to know of and use, In I'll. KKNNKK'H
KIDNKY AND IlAt'K-AOIIBCl'ltE. The fol-
lowing illuMtratm how tMdlly It curt H inllnit«»ly
worao CHUIM than lifcral

Fiedimla, N. ¥.. Mar. H, 188,1.

lir. M. M. Peniier liearHlr Kof yearn I lial
lieen ktiffeilog frotn a coiulilnatioli of Rin*Kr
IUMMMI, 111 AilI IH I Alf: and t'KMAI.fc WIAHNIS*.

I tiail n henry achlnt; |,»ln over my kldneyft \yl|ty
ciiuii| lug of niv IlinnM. I liad IIACIArnr. and t
HcAiitT and rtiNlitti (low of urine; m.oArimi or
I unci mid a oi-.HfcllAl,|,|»oimrAl, I oNlJittoHi alan

I AIN, illlA M IMN mid tittoi r of Ihd ItPA lit,
Mr condition WHH FT iIMn Hflti# one. mid ali

tienlnient ttti l MiliarT nt>«niii i gnro little or no
relief.

Ihnreletn lullingrottr "llllirttt Ain IMclt-
A' 111 I I ttltll (III' (tillllt|'f?_» iMltll. It I'A*
iillitidNil 11(8 lllijh-AHHtlt Mjm|ilutli*(lint Ititvn
foil rt HI inn mi iiit-nlntMillt' *'id in Imir I
tietet had 11 tin l cl|i in - "o |uli ilr find
'\u25a0nth AllCiiltililetelr. i Itlil ilillll* «ir ottli itoik.

ifnilininilti Mlt* ifAflilflfi 1,1 Kit
ii(( l lINNI M'W MOD? iifti HVIII1 1' I'lurt

ittili eift'i ceiliiliti I'fmitlt'M t'-.1, i nil

tHMtfit t, Hll'> I'ltl'Hit*, fiMllfllwi! liMiltlt
itlid H|jm 111 lllH I'llll'l:

tin i i ii?< mt itiiii inii us rim
|H|ti «l Ull'l li» "t MHtHSflt blllH' (lltttWll

11, |;| It 0 mi/f ttlfM'M Hl*l I HI- 11*
Vhiow *«tH Wltllf A HHI" '"I *l;li

111 M lIHMfiIHHM Sllrtttltl
fttM'Mn"

|i|f (fI Nhl li'rt HlfMMlt *'l|l 1,1 VI 111 III4
llu> I'inl Mild | (iti»w|i; ItiniHlli
t ~i full iiifnfintti iiii>wi nf >iiin ih aiiif # i if-

i:i|Uliiiilillinl I 111 |'» re '< I I 'lt ? lll'ill'lM.
Ai>«, i ?Mi n i nvfti tttf wt'M W- An I *i>' I,'f
nHiiil-yJ, I, Wliiln mill M- M- W'tllur, !»?\u2666« «r,
IV,
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